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Le tter 3 '7 
Mokelumne Hill, Uc t. 12th, l B54 
l:Iy Dear ';:,·if e 
Af·te.·r· 111B. v1'r1 R f'l. l'll· s_~_Ied m_,r d 1· nr1er to·~y (c n 1· t' r ~ .___ J • _ - a e:... o __ s s · 1 1g; o .t 
a broiled Hutton chop, Pot a toes , ;Jt ewed 'l' oma toes & Sweet Potat oes) , 
I at t empt to e; ive you one of t h ose sei!~ i-monthly cormmnications vrh ich 
you have been a ccustorned t o re cieve from. nJ) oc John" (as I vvas formerly 
denominated). I am enj oying very g o od health a nd in good cond ition as 
t o mind , as any one s hould be when the y are doing a g ood bus iness. I am 
boarding in ·testaura nt Style a t Char les P . Dud leys. have only bee n 
bo e: rding t hus for t he v s t few days as my forme r board ine; pJ.a ce has 
c losed the busines s of t ak i ne; bo arde r s . l g et boarded - t t he same 
price as before , 010 per week . 
I re cie ved yours of Auc us t 30th a few days since g iving 
t he usual g ood ne vm of hea lth in my 11 ttle f amily , a nd tha t l''red & 
Maria vrere in daily a tt end ance at s chool. 1 arn pleas ed with the good 
success of Cousi n Hannah in the line of teachine; , a.nd h ope she may con-. 
tinue to have the same e;ood s uccess for some time to come. 
You wri te t ha t you wish me t o g ive you particulars in re-
gard to my bu.siness . 1 think I have writ t en t hem and tha t ere this' 
y ou h a ve recieved a letter co ntainine; most of the par ticula.rs a s to 
my property , here . llut I will s t a te the cir curns t ances j_n whi ch l s t and 
at this time. 1 have s-ent a draf t f or ,:;500 to y ou by the mail be ofre 
this . 1 hE1 ve by me at this ti. m.e a bout ~)200 in coin , and a si ng l e P iece 
of Gold for whi ch 1 pa i d :;~ 197. 50 ( and vvh ich l va lue G. 't -:,;200) I h<3. ve 
a g o ld ri ng :Lor wll ich I pa. id l5 :B and a g old pencil for wh ich paid 
18:;p . So much f or g old . r~·Iy share of t he i'ledicines wh :Lch we h ave on 
hand now cost me ~;> 300 in E>an J.;'r a ncisco. t hese are in qith t he same 
am ou.nt owned by Dr. Holbrook . l t hen own my dent a l i ns trume nt s 50 :,; 
and a nice ce se of Amp ut a ting i ns trument s co nt a ining in th e s eune case 
t wo Trephines , the wh ole cas e co s t me 50 "'' in ~:;an J:i r anc :i. s co. l own the 
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poclcet c as e of i ns t rwuents for which I pai d 24(? , one ::)ca rific <-J. tor "·· 
cup worth 15:;;: , one In j e cti.ne; Pw:np ancl a cas e of .J i s e ct:i.. nc 1ns trwnents 
t oe;e t he r 1/'.'orth 10 :0~ . I own trw b ooks wh:Lch l broue;h t out ith me , a 
list of what 1 saved of t hem l put in o n a sli p of paper , valued a t ~~ 60. 
One ha lf compa ny Library 20:.; . I own one Anal Spe cul um. for wh ich I 
paid :,5 8 , one bedstead , ~>traw mattress & blanke t s for which 1 pa id ·,.;2? . 
As to clebts l wi 11 not r e ckon up on them bert I think we have s ome :J6 00 
or :;?800 ·which are g ood and wil l be p a id by and by--lllalcing :Ln all , 
a s i.de from t he :,;. 500 sent home & the g ood Debts due ab out ;,;1000, I have 
kii.txRxk:kx®:t~t.tx:txti:rll[x:k:X:x:~ here a t this time . 1 owe in :3an .tl'r a ncisco 200 ~:';; 
for ivt edi c ine s & I owe a man b y the name of ,tJa t terso n :,160 , which debts 
I j_ntend to pay soon . I may owe 8 or lO:,p beside bu·t not mor e t han t ha t 
leavi ng me <:.:.b out :J725. 1 wr:.1s off ered for my i ns trwnent s , .Li brn.ry and 
-~ t he I.ecUcines , to c;e t her w:Lth rr.y pr·i vile f; e here, ) 1000 on l y 2 days 
si nc e . 1mt J. asked t lle .Joctor who offered 1 t :;)2000 , s o we u~· de n o 
t r ade . J. h a ve expended considerable of an amount f or c l othing s ince 
t he calamity by f:Lre , about 60:) I think. Our business i s now worth 
from · . .' 20 to :,?50 per day . and wi th t l;a t 1 c<:m soon do better t han to 
s ell out for ~1000. I ha ve been t hus mi nut e in my s t a t ement f or t he 
r eas on tha t it may l:le we ll f or you to knov! my co md. tion her , t ha t in 
case o f any unforeseen event 1 ma y be t aken away , you c an unders t and 
my c la i m to property . 
j-:J Y t he last m· i 1 1 r e cte ved a letter f rom Soph i a ask ine; 
i nfor ma tion concerning Olive11 ·~s affairs and 1 have ··rritten I1er b- t h is 
mai_l j ust whc, t 1 t hink of his ma tt ers he re and the cla i m wh ich J . 
Storrs so.ys he has f or 800 ; . And my <:J.d v ic e t o her is to keep wJ:u1 t she 
has unless he has a legal claim t o a par t o f it. 1h ich 1 a m Ji lli ng to 
sVJear t hat .he t old me pla inly he has n ot got. i .. y opinion i s tha t 
vvei,e she to pay vJhn t he says i s due hi.ra she would never rea lize one 
dollar from the ~~ eb t s due to Oliver l:Je re--therefore 1 ud vi se her to 
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kee:p t ha t and gi v e up the idea of obt<:.cininc; more in thi.s land of 
I huve vritten a letter to t-r. J . ~ . Ghellis by this 
J'lail , · t hanlcine; him for his k i regard to my· far:d.ly and his reEtel ,brance 
of me c:md. t hem i n my a bsence . 
1 arn sorry to hear t ha t ".Jr . J licl~ i s flourist'Ll.ng s o 
extensi vely iri t hat place , but the old saying i s ~ h- t "Every dog h a s 
his dayn and so i·t is wi t h him. 'l'e ll Jane th a t sh e n o ne ed to worry 
herse l:f u.s to me . :::ih e may have whom she p le cJ. ses J'or a c1 oc tor wh ile 1 
u.m 'bsent, but v;hen 1 r e turn 1 shall vrc:m t t h e111 to s t and as i de . ':i.1e ll 
A. Howa:rd tha t I om. glac" to >•. ear that he is s till in Jmrstl_i t of 
Knowledge . l am rem:L nded very much of Howard in the ~Je rson <.~nd r.Jail.;lers 
of a young man Vlho has just opened ·:. schoo l here. He has about the 
same amount of inquisati veness that .Abel h<;'lCJ.. He has just arri ved 
from crossine; tl1e Plains . If he 11Wn ages well he rill t hri ve here . J..;.e 
has some 20 s cholars at ) 5 per month each--
.HePlember me to lv~is~; li'anny .i3n.ss--and other enq ·i:rinc 
friends-- I r e cieved the an.nouncement of t he bir t h oi' a son from L, ewe ll 
Colby .,xq . lie seems to be mi c;h ty \vell ''ati sfieu with l1is _9P Gl'a tion 
and thinks he has d. on.e s ometh j.J1fS wonLLerfull--I am thinJc j.ng he is much 
pleased v ith a new thing--As to the price of provisions i n f£riden I 
::tm soaewhat as tonished tha t they sh ould have had such a dry season 
when t here hns been two such short crops th e two previous years . ~ut I 
want y ou shou.ld have enoU£.)1 of every thinr:~ e ven if j_t is p1·etty hi gh 
i n price. .luoh thine;s as cannot be obtu:Lned there you can send to 
Boston for--You can probabJy buy Potatoes in .ooston und pay f'rie gh t 
on t .h. em c.l:teaper than in Leriden and besides g et a better c1.rticle--
I want , w.hen you re c ieve a draft wh ich you <.tre to cle-
posi te a t the bL<Xlk , tha t you sh ould. see tl1a t the bus :L ness of dep osi t ing 
is done as soon as poss 1 b le af ter you reo i eve t he draft . .r·or del ~ ys 
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s.re da ne;e r ous--And we cannot t e l l v-rha t may h ~p pen to the c ompany , on 
w!r ich such d r a f t may be dravm , j_n ~:,1, few days . 'J.'herefore as a 11 atter of 
safety you sh ould a l ways deposit e t he saBe G. s s oon ' s poss ible . 
I t hink 1 sh l l send d.r af t for . ;}100 by the St eamer of the 
1s t of · ov . t ha t J s ii' l can d o so co nven i en t ly . the mo.ney on whj_ ch 
I des i gn for your us e in t he pur chase o f t he t hings you may need for a 
l iv ing--
I have seve r a l le t ter s to answer f rom my fl~j_ends but ray 
t ime of vvriting this mail ha s been s o fully occup:Led t ha t 1 slH,1.1l not be 
a ble to write more t h'-n t h i s a t t h i s tL•:e . 
I des i re very mv.ch to return to my dear wi fe and fo.m:L ly 
and u. t t:in e s l fee l almos t like starti n g on my r e t urn , but upon r·ef'le ction 
\ 
I conclude that f or t he ir benefit a,nd my own I wtll endure t he seper a tion 
f or a time lone;er, and not ret urn with s o small a sum as 1 should be 
obl:Le;ed to d o a t present. 1 wan t enouc;h to purchase a g ood h ome ·-md 
en ouc~h to furnish myse l f vri th t he ne ces sary ur tj.c les f or a ~ r a ctisine; 
Physi cian , and I d o not t h i nk .L ha ve obtained quJ.t e enough for t lla t 
purpose a t pr es en t. l n one year more I t h ink 1 can clear 82000 mor e 
t .!.1an I n ow have & vri t h s uch a prospe ct I am of the op ini on 1 had b tt er 
stay . 'l'e ll .ll'red tha t I want t o s ee hi n i~~ Si.s very much t h.a t 1 h ope 
t hey wJ. ll be very good --I ·int end to keep t he piece of go ld 1 spoke of 
i n my lett er and bT 1nc; it home and s h ow it to you all-- j.t i s a very nice 
spe cimen--
With t hese few lJ.nes 1 have to b i d y ou all g ood nJ. ch t--
with a desir·e of your en joyine: all th e bless i nt.; s whi.ch a n G.bse nt fa t her 
aJ1d husband could vr ish his H1fe & child ren • 
J\' rs . J u l:L a ... ,nn 13al<:er 
J.ler:Lden , 1'1. H . 
.!.!' rom your id'fe cti ona t e .tl.us band , 
John H . II . Baker 
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'foods Pl"actice, 2 vols 
P iper ' s Ill us t ra ted .)m'ge ry 
Jones OphtJwlmic t':led icine 
Hoop ers Phys ic:L a ns ' Vad e M:ec um. 
Worce s ter on Cut ane ous Diseases 
Dnited St a tes Di spensatory 
Du f ton on t he J;~ ar 
Green on Croup 
Audny on th e Hea rt 
Goddard. on t he 1l 'eeth 
([')Me e;r ims .d i d wifery 
Vood s .Bot any . 
~~ 10. 00 
.oo 
5.00 
1 . 00 
5 . 00 
4 . 00 





2 . 00 
'( ]. 1 1 
J.. own r~· of t .1e comp any i brt1 ry bes i de , 
my half of wh ich i s proba.bly worth ) 20. 
